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Located in the heart of Downtown Terre Haute, Indiana, the Terre Haute Convention

Center offers a dynamic and flexible 22,000 sq. ft. space that can be tailored to

accommodate any event. Whether you’re planning a large conference, a banquet, a

trade show, or an intimate meeting, we have the capabilities to meet your needs. 

All-In-One Downtown VenueAll-In-One Downtown Venue



Centrally located in the Midwest, Terre Haute is 68 miles from the Indianapolis Airport and within a

reasonable driving distance of 7 major cities in Indiana and surrounding areas. 
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DESIRED LOCATIONDESIRED LOCATION



Our 12,500 sq. ft. flexible grand ballroom can seat up to 1,000 attendees

theater style or 700 in round tables. The Grand Ballroom is column-free and

can be divided into 6 ballrooms for hosting various events. Ideal for

banquets, award ceremonies, weddings, tradeshows, expos, and more. 

Grand Ballroom

Meeting and Breakout Rooms

THCC offers 8 meeting spaces  with the boardroom overlooking downtown Terre

Haute and features floor to ceiling windows. Perfect spaces for private luncheons,

department meetings, seminars, and business retreats.  

 Seating options include: Theater, Class, Round, Crescent, U-Shape, & Hollow Square

Give your employees a fresh perspective by taking your meeting off-site

MEETING SPACESMEETING SPACES



Attached parking garage

450 and 17 ADA compliant spaces

Bar services

Complimentary Wi-Fi 

Dance floor

Flexible grand ballroom

Large pre-function area

Loading dock

Expandable stage

Full service on-site catering

In-house audio visual equipment & services

Meeting rooms

Modern wireless phone charging stations

Natural lighting

Over 200 walkable hotel rooms and 2,000

hotel rooms in the Terre Haute area

Professional event planners

Refillable filtered water stations

Walkable quaint downtown entertainment,

museums, and dining

CONVENTION CENTER AMENITIESCONVENTION CENTER AMENITIES



WE GO BEYOND WHAT'S ON THE MENU

The Terre Haute Convention Center can service any meal. Our on-site

chef specializes in creating menus to suit every taste and dietary

requirement. A professional in-house culinary team has the

background and experience to manage events of any size or

complexity. Planners can order from our standard menu or customized

menus to fit your event theme or dietary needs. 

IN-HOUSE CATERINGIN-HOUSE CATERING



FLOOR PLAN AND CAPACITY CHARTSFLOOR PLAN AND CAPACITY CHARTS



Planning an event can be complicated, but with our experienced team of event

professionals by your side, the process becomes seamless and stress-free. From the initial

concept to the final execution, our dedicated event team will guide you through every step,

ensuring your event is a success.
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PROFESSIONAL TEAMPROFESSIONAL TEAM


